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Exchanges.

CONDENSED POR HURRIED READERS

Robert Everts and bis son Ja-

cob, of Thompson township, were
in town yesterday.

James McKee, of Taylor town
.hip, was registered at the wa8htub by mother's
Hotel Monday.

B. R. Simpson, of Thompson,
and son Samuel L., spent last
Saturday in town on business.

Fare oris way between Mer
cersburg and McConnellsburg 50 wlU

cents. Sheets Stage Une.

Misses Bess and Blanche Dor
an, of Burnt Cabins, registered
at the Washington House last
Saturday. .;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. McGehee
of Burnt Cabins, were in town
last Saturday, and took dinner at
the Fulton House.

Harvey Snyder, of Needmore,
and his sister Miss Addle, visited
in the home of their uncle, Jona-

than Peck, at Knobsvllle,- - last Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Earl Morton is busy excavating
a foundation for a building 40x44
;eet to face on Second street just
north of his corner property,
now occupied by Leslie W. Sey--
lar.

preaching Bed
ford Chapel at 10 o'clock a. m. on more.

act
one
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7

086

not

the of mother, I
m.,

day. No preaching Siloam or cents."
Asbury Sunday; something

attention of

formerly of county; is
spending in Clarks-vill- o,

Greene holding a
of evangelistic services in

church of which he was former
ly pastor.

Attention directed to the ad-

vertisement of the administrators
oftheWm. P. Gordon estate in
Bethel township, in which they
describe valuable estate
will be at public on
Thursday, May 19th.

thing about the census
its favor is every ten years
it gives the "head of the hou3e"
an opportunity to know many
children he has, their names
aires if they, are white or
colored, providing he

M. R. Shaffner. Esq., received
word Tuesday thaf his brother,
M. L. Shaffner, of Huntingdon,
was stricken with apoplexy early
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her father Geo.

Mellott Monday, bringing
with nice trimmed

which she has sale now.
See her advertisement

George and
New Bloomfield, received salty
sentence from Shull,

housebreaking

unuayavn.icnaraiioueniueas5
bhlppensburg, thrown
tract acres land

unbroken fenceless field,
will be planted

tire acreage. Sixteen plow
were engaged time
week turning over soli. The
land along turnpike with

mile east Sblppensburg.

The supervisors Colerain

purchased road
They became

state never came,
into the road

making their
There abundance

Rood limestone that township

After

Mayor McClaln, Lancaster,
ordered police that

city every person who
profane obscene language

streets. The mayor's
been applauded from

State
Mother has letter mail

ed, wants package cof-

fee from store. sends
darling child perform er-

rand. child passes along
street some villain throws

filth spotless clothing
child made clean

hands. Everyone indignant
dastardly act, and feel that

such person live
civilized community. But
worse than boy

profane obscene
language in presence of that
child, and in so doing, besmirch

soul with stain that only God
remove? The mother may

cleanse soiled garment,
stained soul The man or

boy who paofane language
in publio is criminal, and should
be dealt with according to law.

There would be swear
among boys of this town

that heard and by boys, some
of whose parents are exemplary
church members, if they
hear it on streets.
parents to blame No.

One of our teachers told story
day or two ago of little boy

who had acquired the habit of
saying "darn it"

"Billy," said his mother, one
day, "I will give you cents if

There be at you do 'darn it' any

fifteenth May, at that's nothing.
at 2:80 p. on ' the same know that's worth fifty

at
at next Here is that might

have

Title,

weeks
county,

is

in

and

bats

tired

worthy burgess.

TheCiilOITke

for purification, finds voice in
pimples, boils, complexion

jaundiced look, moth patches
and blotches on skin, all
signs of liver But
King's New Life Pills make rich
red blood; give clear skin, rosy
cheeks, fine complexion, health.
Try them. 25c Trout's
store.

Absent Fifty-t- wo Yean.

Among those whose boyhood
days were spent this communi

and who have been away from
county for long Mr.

Robert St Clair, residing near
Greencastle. Mr. St Clair was
born in this valley, and grew to
manhood here. A few days ago,
it occurred to he would
like to visit the place of birth,

Tuesday mornina. and was and accordingly came up to
in a critical condition. Loudon on tne tram, ana warneda, a

M. R. gone to Hunt across tha Aitnougn
ingdon. seventy years or age,
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has been fifty-tw- o years
since Mr. St Clair's last visit to
the Cove; and he, of course, mis
ses the faces of many whom he
knew when he resided here more
than half a century ago.

Our Census Enumerator, T. H.
Perry county, for Truax, has been quite busy the
and larcenv. Each was sent to past ween.
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Miss Anna Comerer returned
home last Thursday after
spent few days with her friend
Miss Florida Clevenger Wash
ington,

Eld Miller, Martlnsburg,
Va,, preached Damascus last
Sunday morning.

Roy Daniels and family spent
Sunday Comerer'a,

Jimes Walts and sister. Miss
township. Bedford county, have I Esther. Gordon and wife,
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A. B.
and Mrs. U. G. Humbert and son
Master David, spent last Sunday
at David Gordon's.

carpenters began work
Scott Gordon's new farm this
week.

Miss Jessie
suitable for making the best kind Truax spent
t roads. Simpson's.
An Thn h AwAl Mrs. Hess is spend

ber dauhthe moon gets full, but she ,n

foes on shining; the rain drops, '
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ftt in You no longer need wear your
Vfj w J l III eelf out with the weakening

Mi he&t of an intensely hot kitch-sf- Of

I ITOrt en. You can cook in comfort.
Here is a stove that gives no outside heat. All its heat

is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU the
heat is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.

Hctv TgterjfSctioR
ki'j ii hum gi ai Willi I '. "

Oil Cook-stov-e
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat no smell no smoke.
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The Atlantic Refining Company
)

Administrators' Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARMS AND TOWN LOTS.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Fulton oounty, tbe underslKned, Admini-
strators of the estate of Wm. P Gordon, will

oiler at publio Rale ut the late residence of the
deceased, in Warfardsburg. Fultoncounty, Pa.,

of

On Thursday, May 19, 1910,
the following valuable Farms and Town Lots,
situate In and near the town of WarfordRburg:

Tract No. I. known as the JANE GORDON
FARM, containing 190 ACRES, more or lens,
adjoining lands of 8. Q, Andrews, William Pal
mer, John P. Flnher, and the Harmon Farm of
the deceased, about 170 acres cleared and In
high state of cultivation, about 80 acres of
which being good, level bottom land, and the
balance in good timber, estimated at 100.--
OOO FEET. Tbe land Is a good quality of
LIMESTONE, well watered by a oreek How
lng through the farm, and a spring of excellent

ater In the yard. The farm la well fenced
and has a young orchard of 100 trees. Tbe
buildings, which are well and suitably loomed,
consist of a large TWO-STOR- DWELUNU
HOUSE of S rooms, a large NEW BANK
BARN, wagon shed, granary, spring house and
other necessary outbuildings In good condition.

Tract No. 2, known as the HARMON FARM,
adjoining lands of 8. G. Andrews, JohnT.
Rlobards heirs, and the Jane Gordon Farm
above described, containing 130 ACRES,
more or less, about 93 acres cleared and In a
fair state of cultivation, and the balance In
timber. This farm is a good quality of SLATE
land, and has a fine spring near tbe house. The
buildings consist of a log dwelling house, stable
and other outbuildings.

Traot No. I, the MANSION FARM of the
deoeased, containing 2 3 5 ACRESmore or
leas, about 200 acres oleared and In a high state
of cultivation, being good LIMESTONE land
and tbe balance In timber, tbe OAK AND
PINE being estimated at 150.000 FEET,
The farm is well watered, there being springs
in all the fields but two, The buildings oonalxt
of a large TWO-STOR- Y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE of 8 rooms, and a good, large stable.
This pi ope ity Is adjoining the town of War- -
(ordsburg.

Tract No. T. A lot of ground In the town
of Warf ordsburg, containing One-ha- lf an Acre,
more or less, adjoining lands of Andrew Bishop
on the West, the "Tannery" property of the
deoeased on tbe East, William Palmer oa the
South and Main street on the North.

Tract No. 8, a vaoant lot on the North side
of Main street. In the town of Warfordsburg,
containing One Acre, more or less, adjoining
lands of Mrs. L. Charlton on the North, the
Bohool lot on the East, and the election house
property of the deceased on the West.

Traot No. 9, a lot of ground on the North
side of Main street, In the town of Warfords
burg, containing One Acre, more or leas, ad
joining lands of William B Ranok on the North,
traot No. 8. last described on the East, and the
store and dwelling house property of tbe de-
oeased on tbe West, having thereon erected a
building formerly used as the election house

TERMS: Treota Noe t, T, and will be
sold olear of dower, 10 per cent of bid when
property la knocked down and balance on con
firmation of eela.' On tracts Noe, I and t, 10 per
eent of bid when property Is knooked down.
40 per oent of bid on confirmation of sale, and
the difference between to per eent of bid and
the dower, oa eaoh traot. In one year from
oonfinnatlon of sale, with Interest from con-
firmation, deferred pav menu to be scoured by
judgments. The dower In all deoeased real
aetata to be a charge oa tracts boa. 1 and
the Interest thereon to be paid annually to
Mrs. Mary Oordon, widow of deceased, during
her lifetime, by the purchasers of said real es
tate, their heirs or assigns, and at the death
of the said widow, the principal sum to be
paid to those legally entitled thereto, by the
said purchasers, their heirs or assigns.

Sale to oommenoe at 1 o'clock, p, m.
MRS. MARY OORDON,

PHILIP Q. OTT,
Administrators.

Gold in Fulton.
Every owner of a good
Brood Mare Will increase
his Bank account by
breeding to the Famous

Norman Percheron Stallion

Prince of Wells
Will make the season at the
stakle of J. L. Duval!, near A.
8. Greenland's In WellsV alley
Grade Bred and Registered
by the Live Stock Sanitary

, Board of Pennsylvania. Cer- -

- tlftoate No. 337. i
.Insuranoe, 16.00. May be

' found at home, or near, at any
time.

J. L. DUVALL,
4, 2m. Owner,

r:ir::3TiftD

Why? Because The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Sto- va is scientifically and
practically perfect You cannot us
too much wick it ia automatically
controlled. You get tha maximum heat

no smoke. The burner is simple. On
wipe with cloth cleans it conse-
quently there ia no smell.

Tha New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- a

ia wonderful for year-rou- use, but
especially in summer. Ita heat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It is useless
for beating; a room.

It has a Cabinet Tbp with shall
for keeping; plates and food hot.

It has Ions; turquoise-blu- e enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish, with tha
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
tha atove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 3 and 3 burners; tha 2

. and atovea can be had with
or without Cabinet.

r.v.ry ilMlft .trrtithw t If .1 yoart, write
for DMOrtpUre Clrralmr to to MaraMat ol U

(lateorporaitca

ATTENTION FARMERS.

Thli Is to Inform all who are Inter-

ested in breeding One stock that KEN
TUCKY JACK, owned by Wm. Bu- -

terbaugh and Wm. Johnston, will be
found during the season as follows:

At Wm. Buterbaugh's, a mile north
of McConnellsburg, on April 18, 19,

20, 21, 22; May 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; 16, 17, 18,

19, 2 ; 30, 31, June 1, 2. 3; 13, 14, 15,

10, 17; 27. 28, 29, 30 and July 1.

At Wm. JohnBton's at Dickey's Sta
tion, Franklin county, April 25, 26,27,
28, 29; May 9, 10, 11, 12, 13; 23, 24, 25,

26, 27; June 6, 7, 8, 9, 10; 20, 21. 22, 23,

and 24.

TERMS: Ten dollars insurance for
living colt.

WM. BUTERBAUGH,
WM. JOHNSTON,

1. Owners.

Raise Mules.

Kentucky' Jack, 7 years old, 54 inch
es high, finely proportioned, and
good size, will be found for servl
ce at the following places: Mon
day, April 18, at Ed Straits near
Sipes Mill; Wednesday, April 20,

at Andrew Mellott's, near Sideling
Hill, P. O.; Thursday and Friday,
April 21 and 22, at Home; Satur-
day, April 23, at Joseph M. Mel
lott's, 2i miles south of Saluvla,
and at each of these places every
two weeks after date named above.

TERMS: Insurance for a live colt
$8.00 to be paid wnen colt is foaled.
Persons Parting with mare before she
is known to be witn loai win ioneit
tbe insurance. While care will be
taken, the owner assumes no respon
sibility lor accidents.

JAMES A, MELLOTT,
Owner and Keeper.

BOCCACCIO OR
' "JERRE."

Boccaccio or "Jerre" the well
known Percheron Stallion who
hai done more to Improve the
horse stock of Fulton county
than any other atalllon, will
stand at George Morton's In
Belfast township, this county,
Monday and Tuesday, April
18 and 19th, and at the same
place every two weeks there-
after during the season. Tbe
balance of the season he will
be at Amos Savllle'a, Just west
of MoConnellsourif. .

Pennsylvania Pure Bred Stal-
lion. License No. 72.

Wm. H. Nelson,
P. P. Lymch,

4, 4t. ' Owners.

Notice to Stockholders.

Offloe of Orblsonla Telephone Co..
Port Royal, Perm's.

March 11, 1010.

To the stockholders of the above nam
ed corporation:

Notice is hereby given that a speolal
meeting of the stockholders of the Or- -

blsonla Telephone Company will be I

held, pursuant to resolution of the
Board of Directors of said Company,
at the office of the company at Hotel
Royal, Port Royal, Juniata County,
Pa., oo Thursday the 26th day of May
1910, at 10 o'clock a. m , for the pur
pose of approving or disapproving a
certain agreement between the Path
Valley Telephone Company and the
Orblsonla Telephone Company, made
and executed, pursuant to resolution
duly adopted by the Directors of each
of said corporations, to sell the capi
tal stock, franchises, property, rights
and credits, of the former, to the lat--l
ter, In order to connect the two lines I

Into ft continuous telephone Una.
W. . McMekn.

8eortarj

Administrator!' Notlcii
Nollbs ui nerfn ititeti that lettain of ti'iAi-iKtratlo-

hay. betn granted Ml tbe undanlgiied
upon the estate of K, M. Kendall lata
or Ayr two , Fulton County, !'., deoeas- -

ed. All persons Inuring claims agalnn (aid es
latvwlll present them properly autbentloated
for settlement, and those owing the tame will
pleasa oall and settle.

KOY M. KKNDALU
JNO. F. KENDALL,

MoConnellftburg, Administrators.

WANTED

Chanffeors Anto-Mechani-

BIG SALARIES
Young men ma; become expert auto

salesmen or drivers within 12 weeks.
Demand (or skilled men exceeds the
supply. We teach you by mall. Part
tuition, payable after we secure you a
position Terms reasonaoie, easy par
ments. Write for descriptive plan N.
AUTOMOBILE COLLEQB of WASHINOTON.Inc.

Washington, D. C.

Greatest School of Auto Engineering
in the U. S.

mm

I also
stock.

Because K is pereel
No undersized, wormy or
scabby specimens. It's
mil marketable.

DEMING SPRAYERS
A r

carry Deming Sprayers in

S. L. WINK,
SlpesMlll.Pa.

Apples Baldwins. Apples

$500 a Tear Income for Life

Save 17 Cents a Day &5 a Month

Safety With Large Profits

Commercial Apple Orchards

Read statements of President, Boston A
Maine K. K , Hoston cnamDer or com-
merce, New England Agricultural Col
leiren and others, on orchards as Income
producers.

S5 Units In Orchard No. 1, (plant
ed 18) at I WO each, payable 16 00 per
month. Limited to unsold.

Orohards No. I and No. S will be planted
during 1910, half-acr- e Units, eaon.

Eaoh Orchard contains M aorea 100 half- -

acre Unit, no more, no leas, conse-
quently limited.

Can you ado d to neglect this opportunity
to scours an income lor iuj yearer

A Fortune In Apples is the title of an In- -

tereHtlntr Booklet, uiustraiea, tens acout
th orchard InduHtry In New England
and how many are accumulating an In-

creased Income from little capital.
Write for tbe booklet.

Applications filled In order of priority.
Write for tuu purtiouiars.

New England Orchard Company, Inc.
43 Tremont St., Boston.

Mar, t.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bna-nes-s and collections entrusted
will eoelTe oareful and prompt attention.

Geor

hammers

Batchelder
Handles

Dirt

B.

REISNER8'
STORE NEWS

FOR APRIL.

Now, that season of House-Cleani- ng

is on, when there be car-
pets to discard, mattings out,
curtains to be replaced and dozen
and other things that need atten-
tion, it mean much to to know
that REISNERS' have anticipated all
your wants, and are ready to furnish

anything may need your
house-cleani- ng and Spring work, and
at prices that fair. Notice prices
on a few things. Everything else in
proportion.

Carpets 12c. to 85c. Yard.

Mattings He. to 35c. Yard.

linoleum 25c. to l-2- c. Square Yard.

Matting Rugs, 50c. 75c. $1.00.

Crex Rugs, $1.00. Moquet Rugs, $1.25.

Window Shades, 8c. to 60c.

Lace Curtains, 35c. to $3.00 Pair.

SHOES
Ladies Shoes either Oxford or Lace at
$1.25, guaranteed to have solid in-

ner soles and counters; $1.45 Oxfords
guaranteed. Our and $2.50 shoes

equaled. We stand every
pair. If as represented, your mon-
ey back.

ClotHing
Dependable Clothing $2,50 to $13.50
suit. Childrens Suits 50c. to $5.00.

to see our Stock of Goods,
when in need of ANYTHING.

Still Alive
meiiott

With a store of very best of Hardware, Wire
Fencing, Cream Separators, Washing Machines, &c, at

Prices that Will Meet Any Competition, Quality of Goods Considered

Double-bi- t Mann Axes 65 Buggy 4

Slngle-bl-t or Poll Axe 45 Solid Steel Mattocks 45

Keen Axe 90 Holdfast Shoe nails 3c. or 2 for 5c.
American Axe 85 Coat and Hat 0
Solid Steel Picks - 40 Shoe Hammers 10
Solid steel post-hol- e digger 11.25 end taper file and 8

Solid steel 25-l- b. Crowbar 11.50 Braces, 10-l- sweep 25 to 85

Solid stel 30-l-b. Crowbar 11.80 Pick Handles 12 to 17o.

MAJESTIC WASHING MACHINE $5.75.
Stone and striking
Manure Forks

Forks
Fork

Shovels
But Traces
Trace
Hand saws

The Sharpless and Dairy Maid Cream Separator.
Wood isw blades
Coffee Mills
Door Rim Locks
Mortise Locks
Thumb Latches

y Stove polish
Carpet tacks

the
will old

worn
the

one
will you

you you for

are

per

per

42 per

per

$2
are not by

not

Be sure

full the

washer

Kutter
Hooks

Double handle

Chains

9
35
55

10 and 16
35 to 57
35 to 47

60 to 11.20
35

Curry combs
Horse Rasp
Scrub brushes
Buggy whips
Compass
Keystone Compass saws, 14-l-

Kitchen saws,
DIsston Hand

Slmond Cross-cu- t Saws, 6 ft, 13.10; 5J ft., 3.45; 6 ft., 14.00.

27
20 and 50
20 and 45

47
4

So or 2 for 5
1000 for 5

saws

16-l-

saws

Draw knife
Wire nails. 12.65 Base
Try-squar-

Hatchets
Bevel squares

first-clas- s Carpeuter tools.
Closing out Horse Blankets at cost.

Campbells Varnish Best Market for stain.

8, 10, 15 and 40
27 to 40

3 and 10
10 to 80

10
22
30

U0 to fl.80

n. 40

and Cut
(

45 and 60
35 to 60

27
A full line of

. on

Wire Fence.
I am selling the Page Woven Wire Fence, which has been proven
the very best fence In America. Smooth Wire $2.65 per hundred
pounds. .

'

I am agent for DEER1NG BINDERS and MOWERS; also, GASOLINE
ENGINES and MANURE SPREADERS.

When you need anything la ny line, It will be money in your pocket to give bm a oall.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Yours tor Business.

GEORGE MELLOTT, McConncIIxburr


